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Regarding The Tax Burden Incurred By 
Voting Additional $1,000,000 Road Bonds

.05

.08

I have heard some citizens raise ob 
jection against the $1,000,000 road 
bond issue because of the heavy bur 
den which tame will inflict upon the 
tax-payers of Taylor County. U|)on 
this phase of the question I submit 
the following data which w ill be en 
lightening to the man who will care 
fully consider same.

The County-wide tax in Taylor coun 
ty at the present time is 77 cents per 
1100.00 valuation. This tax is made 
up of the following items;

Interest and sinking funds on
Court House Bonds ----

Taylor Coun'y Special Road 
and Bridge bonds, (the $350,-
000 issu e )-- ----------------

General Fund ---------------------- 26
Road and Bridge purposes (a 

fund for County Commissioners’
Lateral Roads) -------------------------.30

Jury f  und _.07
Permanent Improvement fund _.02

County-wide T o ta l_____ — .77
Every penny o f the above tax levy 

is spent in Taylor County. Every 
year the state sends in its rate which 
for 1927 will be 67 cents per one hun
ted dollars valuation. However, by 
County-wide tax is always meant the 
77 cents above mentioned.

The power and duty under the state 
constitution is placed in the Commis
sioners’ Court o f each county to set 
the assessed valuations to be placed 
upon the property in the County each 
year for the year of 1927. I have 
worked with the Commissioners’ 
Court o f Taylor county, and I know 
of my own knowledge that no man’s 
property wa.« rai.sed a single dollar in 
valuation, unless it was for the pur
pose of equalizing the assessment of 
his property with the as.sessment of 
his neighbor. There was not even a 
dollar general raise over the county. 
The general assessment which was 
made against farm property wa.s a- 
bout one sixth o f the hctual valuation. 
In other words, i f  a man owns a farm 
worth $100 per acre he was asses.sed 
at about $15.00 to $18.00 per acre, de
pending upon the locati«^ and his im- 
provem e^\ this is very,
TiryTifw^ In the city of .\bilene the 
ussessment was about one fifth  to one- 
sixth of the actual market value. The 
Commissioners’ Court intentionally 
kept the valuations low and did not 
raise them, and here was the reason: 
Out o f every $100.00 valuation paid 
on, the state asse«.*e.* and collects 
67 cents in cash. Now, the Commi.«- 
sionerso Court could have doubled 
every man's assessment in Taylor 
County, and the assessments would 
not have been unreasonable. In other 
words our valuation now being a lit
tle over twenty million, we could 
have doubled it and made the figure 
forty million. The county would have 
received twice as much road and 
bridge money, but the State would 
have also received 67 cents out of ev
ery one hundred dollars incrca.«ed 
valuation. Every penny of the 77 
cents above mentioned is spent in 
Taylor county, and e%-ery penny of 
the 30 cent levy to care for the one 
million dollar issue proposed will be 
spent in Taylor County, but not one 
penny of the 67 cenU is spent direct
ly in Taylor County, and I submit to 
the reasonable man which is better: 
to K E E P TH E V A LU A T IO N S  LOW 
and liJAKE A  SPE C IAL  ASSESS- 

■ M ENT TO SPEND IN  TA YLO R  
COUNTY, or to DOUBLE TH E V A L  
U ATIO N S AND  P A Y  67c ON EV
ERY HUNDRED DOLLARS IN TO  
TH E STATE  TR E A SU R Y? I ask 
the reasonable man to get a pencil and 
figure just what the Commissioners’ 
Court is doing for him before he ac
cuses them of burdening the people 
with taxes on the proposed one mil
lion dollar bond issue.

In this connection on August 17th, 
1927, I received a Utter from the 
Brown Crummer Company, o f Dallas, 
Texas, and this company has finan
cial statements from practically every 
county in the state of Texas. I now 
quote from this letter received from 
them in answer to an inquiry which I 
had made.

• We might say that almost all coun
ties ih the State assess their valua
tions at about 83 1-3 to 50 per cent 
of the actual valuations, and this ap
plies particularly to counties o f the 
size of Taylor County.” (Taylor coun
ty assesses iit aoout one-sixth of the 
actual valuation). I further quote 
from their letter:

"You will notice from these com
parisons that Taylor County is con
siderably below the average in the 

- amount o f debt and even after the one 
million dollar proposed issue is voted 
Taylor County will still be below the 
averagw as compared with most coun
ties o f her size....... — "

With this same letter this company

submitted to me a chart showing 17 
progressive counties over the state of 
Texas having about the same valua
tion o f Taylor County, to-wit: Around 
twenty million dollars. This chart 
which I now have in my office shows 
that the average county-wide tax in 
counties o f about 20 million valua
tion runs from about one dollar to a 
dollar seventy-five cents per hundred 
dollars valuation, compared to Taylor 
County’s 77 cents. Also that they as- 
; ess their property at about one-third 
to one-half o f its actual valuation in 
comparison to Taylor County’s one- 
sixth assessment.

On .May 10th, 1927, I secured a
statement from Shackelford County, 
signed by the County Judge which I 
now have in my office, which shows 
a county-wide tax o f $1.77 per one 
hundred dollar valuation as compared 
with Taylor County’s 77 cents. This 
same County has a special road bond 
tax o f 52 cents per hundred dollar 
valuation, as compared with a 30ccnt 
special tax which Taylor County is 
now asking the people to vote, and 
adding the 30 cent tax, the county
wide tax in Taylor County will only 
be $1.07 grand total.

I want to call the people’s atten
tion to the fact that when the $3.'>0,- 
090 issue wa.s vated that it required 
a 20 cent levy per one hundred dol
lar valuation to care for the interest 
and sinking fund; that levy has now 
been reduced to 8 cents. So will the 
30 cent levy be reduced. This year 
we have an increase<l valuation of 
about three million dollars. This val
uation, i f  the county remains progres
sive, will increa.'‘e, each year, and as 
the valuation.^ increase, so can the 
Court reduce the levy per one hun
dred dollar valuation. This increase 
will come from increased b’lild'ng 
and business firms coming in.

I would call the farmers’ attention 
to the fact that while his farm has 
been assessed at the same rate for the 
last five years in Taylor County, that 
.\bilene and Precinct one has been 
growing and erecting buildings, and 
her assessment growing, and now 
Precinct One is paying about 70 per 
cent o f the total taxes in Taylor coun
ty. I would call attention to the fact 
that a man who owns a farm worth 
$100 pr acre assessed at $15.00 per 
acre, mailing a total o f $1500.00 ren
dered, under a 30 cent le\"y for the 
one million dollar issue would pay an 
additional total tax o f $4.50 per year. 
That this farm land, i f  it is now 
worth $100.00 an acre, if located on a 
highway or a good lateral road lead
ing into a highway, would immediate
ly after the construction o f the high
way be worth from 25 per cent to 30 
per cent more in cash on the market, 
and I submit to the property owners 
that it is worth an additional tax of 
$4.50 pr year.

The valuations have remained low 
so long in Taylor County that a great 
many people are working under the 
sad delusion that it will bankrupt the 
county to raise them another |)enny.
I realize that the tax-payers must be 
protected, and I want to tell the peo
ple of Taylor County that the Com
missioners’ Court has been protectir^ 
the tax-payers o f Taylor County in a 
way which makes othef counties envi
ous o f the low rate in Taylor County, 
We can continue to protect them if 
they will give us our improvements 
by special levy like the 30 cent levy 
which is to be spent entirely in Taylor 
County, Instead of issuing warrants 
or increasing the valuations we are 
coming to the people with a bond is
sue, and asking them to allow us to 
let the valuations remain as they are 
by making a constitutional special 
levy, I want the people to consider the 
facts and the figures and to try to 
acquaint themselves as to what the 
court is already doing for them, and 
I will guárante any doubtful man if 
he will come to my office, or to the 
County Treasury, or to the county ,»u- 
ditor, and let us show him the actual 
figures and records of other counties 
that he will not leave this court house 
without endorsing the v ork of the 
Commissioners’ Court or without en
dorsing the special 30 cent levy which 
we are now asking the people to vote.

Very respectfully submitted,
TOM K. E PLE N ,

County Judge, Taylor County, Tex.

MERKEL INVITED 
TO LINDBERGH 

CELEBRATION 26th
The Editor o f The Merkel Mail has 

received a telegram from Mayor Thos. 
Hayden, Jr., of Abilene, which will 
be o f interest to everybody in this 
city and surrounding community: The 
telegram is self explanatory, as fo l
lows:

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 19, 1927. 
Thos. Durham, Merkel, Tqx.

May I have the honor of extending 
an invitation through the columns of 
your paper to the pco; ’ e of your com
munity to visit Abilene Lindbergh 
Day, September 26th. We are making 
plans to give everybody an opportuni
ty to see this most exemplary young 
man and distinguished citizen who 
will be here for two hours, ten to 
twelve o’clock.

THOS. H AYD EN, Jr.. Mayor.

MERKEL SCHOOI^ 
TO DISMISS SEP. 26, 

LINDBERGH DAY

Little Miss Geneva ^uddleston, 
daught^ of Mr. and M i^  L. L. Hud
dleston, had hefstoncily removed at a 
local sanitarium « e  M y  this week, 
and is getting alon^picely.

Mr. Doyle Garrett who has been at
tending the Cadet Aviation school at 
San Antonio for some time, returned 
to his home here last week.

On account of the fact that on next 
Monday, at .\bilene. Colonel Charles 

Lindbergh, the world’s most heroic 
aviator will spend two hours while on 
his trip encircling the nation, and the 
further fact that this will be the 
opening‘day of the great West Texas 
Fair and school day at the fair, 
Supt. Irvin L. Jackson announces that 
the Merkel Public Schools will dis
miss for that day in order that every 
boy and girl may have an opportun
ity of attending both the Lindbergh 
celebration and the opening of the 
West Texas Fair.

These combined, will without doubt 
be the biggest day ever celebrated by 
the people o f West Texas, and it is 
but natural that every boy and girl 
will want to attend.

Supt. Jackson also stated that he 
hoped that every one who could would 
attend the Fair on this date, as there 
will be no one excused on any other 
date to attend the fair.

35lh A N N U AL  CONFEDER- 
.\TE REUNION .AT SAN  

ANGELO, OCTOBER 6-8

This paper is in receipt of a com
munication from Hon. T. A. Bledsoe, 
State rommander Sons of Confeder
ate Veterans, announcing the annual 
meeting of the Confederate Veterans 
and sons of Confederate Veterans, to 
take place at San Angelo on October 
6, 7 and 8.

Reduced rates are announced on all 
railroads for the benefit o f any de
siring to attend.

LOCAL BARBER BUILDING  
NEW  STUCCO HO.>IE

GREAT CROWD 
HEARS J. FRANK 

NORRIS SPEAK
Notwithstanding the fact that there 

was but little or no publicity announc 
ing the coming to this city of Dr. 
J. Frank Norris, of Fort Worth, and 
the further fact that there was some 
conflicting announcements concern 
ing the hour o f his address, a very 
large audience greeted Dr. Norris, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
of Fort Worth, for his address here 
Tuesday morning at ten o’clock at the 
tabernacle.

Rev. Ira L. Parrack, local pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, acted as 
Master o f ceremonies and introduced 
the speaker, while Postmaster 0. J. 
Adcock, member o f the Church of 
Christ led in the song service, and 
Rev. W. R. .McCarter, pastor o f the 
Methodist church offered the opening 
prayer.

Dr. Norris’ address on “ Funda
mentalism Versus Modernism,” one of 
the outstanding and burning issues 
among church people today, was pro
nounced by many who heard him as 
one of the grandest and most power
ful addresses they had ever heard.

He appeared in the finest health 
and spoke eloquently and in clear, 
distinct tones, holding his audience in 
strictest attention throughout his one 
hour and a half address. There was 
not the slightest abuse toward any 
cause or person from Dr. Norris at 
any time, and there was every indi
cation that he went away with many 
feeling more kindly toward him than 
heretofore, all because of his able ad
dress and the further fact that they 
had been able to see and hear the man 
of whom they had heard so much and 
knew so little.

Mr. Dean Higgins, splendid citi
zen, and a member of the firm of 
McDonald & Higgins barber shop, has 
recently let the contract to Mr. Doug
las for the erection .of a beautiful, 
new four room and bath stucco home, 
to be located on the site o f his fo r
mer home in the South part of the 
city.

The new home will be modern 
throughout and when completed one 
of the nicest in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Dye are happy 
over the arrival at their home o f a 
bouncing baby boy, born on Sept. 15.

The Badger Line
The prospects of this year’s Badger 

football team look very bright. From 
twenty-five to thirty men are in uni
form each afternoon for practice, 
which is more than have been coming 
out previous seasons.

We have one of the most able 
coaches in West Texas, and he is put
ting the men through a continual 
grind to get them in shape for one of 
the hardest schedules that the Badger 
team has ever had.

The following schedule is only ten
tative, and may be altered:

Sept. 23, Roby at Roby.
Oct. 7, Cisco at Cisco.
Oct. 14, Loraine at Loraine.
Oct. 21, Breckenridge at Breckea- 

ridge.
Oct. 2S, Ballinger at Ballinger.
Nov. 4, Colorado at Colorado.
I f  we do not play .Abilene at .Abi

lene Sept. 30th we will probably have 
a game at home with Clyde.

There are only five letter men who 
have returned this year. They are 
Tolbert Proctor, end; Blanton Mc
Lean, full back; Max Roberts, right 
half; Wyatt Miller, tackle; Rex Rob
erts, center. The new men are James 
Collum, quarter; Paul Cas.seaux, 
guard; J. D. Ashby, end; Roy Propst, 
end; Max Swafford, guard; Sterling 
Sheppard, guard; Victor Smith, tack
le; Forest Bridges, half; George West 
half; J. T. Darsey, tackle; Baylor 
Amason, tackle; J. E. Boaz, end; W il
liam Sheppard, end; F. J. McDonald, 
tackle.

Says Autos Are 
Aids To Farmers

“ One of the most hopeful signs in 
the agricultural situation is the fact 
revealed by i-ecent statistics that ru
ral registration of automobiles is in- 
crea!<ing in the United States,”  says 
J. W. Frazier, sales manager o f the 
Chrysler Sales Corporation. “ The 
more our farmers have o f all kinds 
of gas power, electric power and me
chanical equipment the sooner they 
will leave behind them the trobules 
that have been making their lot so 
difficult.”

The Chrysler o ffic ia l’s comments 
were prompted by a farm paper’s dis 
cussion of the views of a statistician 
who called on its editor and blamed 
automobiles for farm problems o f the 
country.

The statistician argued like this:
Automobiles and trucks, with some 

help, from tractors, have decrea.«;ed 
our horse population by 8,000,000 
since 1900. This ha.s shifted 24,000,- 
000 acres which were formerly used 
to feed work stock, over to the pro
duction of human food. I f  only 15,- 
000,000 of the^e acres are tillable 
land, that means, in terms of corn, 
450,000,000 bushels which is more 
than our 1926 corn surplus, an ex
cess that has been representing a 
goodly share of the farm problem.

“ The statistician might have added 
that probably we would have no sur
plus crops but for tractor-plows and 
gas driven combines,”  continue<l Mr. 
Frazier. “ But the editor raised the 
pertinent question whether the farmer 
today would be willing to exchange 
his car for a horse and bugg>’. Would 
any farmer step out from under his 
financial worries and other cares, by 
trading his speedy access to town, his 
riding und power machinery, his radio 
and the like, for dad’s working tools 
and isolation?

“ The farmers must have more me
chanical help, i f  they are to hold their 
own with the cities, where machinery 
steadily increases the worker’s pro
ductive power, thereby giving him a 
large mea.sure of good things for few
er working hours. I f  farmers are to 
share in this progress, they must a- 
dopt the -same methods— they must 
similarly multiply their own product
ive power into larger and larger out
puts.

“ Farmers know this. They know 
that the old, simple ways will no long
er serve. In the days of these there 
were few things for farmers to buy— 
few men producing anj-thing except

5c PER COPT < ■ -

Boy Scouts To 
Honor Lindbergh

The Boy Scouts of Merkel and alt 
citie« in the seven counties that com
prise the Chisholm Trail Area Council 
have been greatly honored by the com
mittee in charge of the Lindbergh cel
ebration September 26th.

Several hundred scouts will report 
to Executive Ed Shumway at Abiienw 
at 8 o’clock Monday morning. Sept. 
26th at the Kinsulving Landing field. 
A  large percentage of these scouts w ill 
have charge of the parking of the 
thousands of cars. A  few minutes be
fore Lindbergh and the other part o f  
W E land, the scouts will enter the 
landing field and be the first to greet 
the “ Spirit of St. Louis.”

Each scoutmaster in the seven 
counties o f the Chisholm Trail Coois- 
cil has been asked to select th re» 
scouts who act as Honor Guard fo r  
the automobile which will convey 
Lindbergh through the streets o f 
Abilene. An Honor Guard o f Scouts 
will completely surround the car and 
in front of the official car will be ■ 
flag detail of Boy Scouts.

September 26th is also school child
ren’s day at the West Texas Fair ar<f 
it is expected that every boy scout in 
West Texas will be in Abilene on that 
day. .A large number o f scouts are 
coming from Cisco, Ranger, East- 
land and San Angelo.

Every boy scout that takes part in 
the Lindbergh celebration roust be ir» 
complete uniform and Executive Ed 
Shumway announces that, unless the 
scout is in complete uniform, he w ill 
not be permitted to take part in the 
celebration.

Boy Scouts o f America is the only 
boy organization that has been re
quested to take part in the Lindbergh 
Day celebrations.

CHA.MIMON COWBOY. 
COUSIN OF W. E, LOWE, 

LIVES IN ABILENE

Mr. Jay Causseauxy q f Trent, has 
accepted a position the Hamm
Drug Company. ^

"Sleeping Sickness"

soil stuffs. .Most of our population 
then farmed for a living.

“ But now for every farmer there 
are at least three men engaged in 
other activities. Wherefore, every 
farmer must now feed and clothe 
three men in the industries, if he 
would have them all work for him— 
if he would have something of what 
they all produce— if, in other words, 
he would enjoy an American standard 
of living.

“ That is the farm problem. The re
quired increase of individual farm 
production has enlarged the aggre
gate output, temporarily depressing 
prices o f some items and thus squeez
ing a few farmers o ff the land.

“ But all farmers are better o f f -  
both those who continue farming and 
those who have been forced into other 
work— than they would be if all had 
remained on the land, dividing the 
total farm income among more homes, 
and each accordingly having less 
money to spend for city goods.

“ It is a significant fa :t that last 
year there was a five per cent gain in 
rural registration of motor cars. It is 
also interesting to note that in terms 
of staple farm products, it costs the 
farmer from 11 per cent to 53 per 
cent less to pay for his automobile or 
truck today than it did in 1913. In 
other words the exchange value of 
wheat, hogs, wool, cotton, corn and 
cattle for motor vehicles is from 1 to 
10 times greater t'^day than in 1913. ^

“ More cars on the farms of the 
country means better times for agri- 
culture.”  ‘

Bob Crosby, crowned world’s cham
pion cowboy at the close of the Pen
dleton, Oregon, round-up Saturday, 
does not live in Kenna, New Mexico, 
as news dispatches stated, but has a 
nice new home at 1142 .Amarillo street 
in Abilene.

Winning world'.s championships is 
nothing new for Bob Crosby, for in 
1925 he carried o ff the honors of the 
Pentlleton meet. In 1926, sacrificing a 
chance to win the trophy again, Bob 
competeil in the Sesqui Centenial at 
Philadelphia.

The original Theodore Roosevelt 
trophy is held in tru.«t at the Roose
velt hotel in New York, for the per
son winning the championship for 
three successive years.

In addition to the miniature Roore- 
v«lt trophy. Bob won a handcarved 
sa<idle valued at $5(H), and a belt pre
sented to them champion by the Police 
Gazette.

Originally a Texan, bom in Mid
land Feb. 27, 1897. Bob went to Okla
homa with hi.< paient.s while still a 
sma’ l boy. For several years Bob and 
his family lived on a ranch south of 
Kenna, New Mexico, until they locat
ed in .Abilene.

Two mammoth silver loving cups 
filled with belt buckles, hat bands,, 
and many other trophies complete the 
list. One of the cups was won at Phoe
nix, Arizona, rodeo this year and ther 
other was presente<l to Crosby by the* 
Detroit Knights Templar Command- 
ery No. 1 at the 1925 Cheyenne rodeo

Bob is expected to arrive in Abi
lene soon with his six-year old daugh
ter, Roberta, and his two favorite 
horses, Pinon and Nickel.

Mr. Bob Crosby is a cousin o f our 
local citizen and fellow townsman, 
•Mr. W. E. Lowe.

100 MEN W ANTED; ; APPLY  
AT C. of C. OR GAS CO.MPANY

W ELL KNOWN CITIZEN
IS CRITICALLY ILL

Mr. E. L. Ash, well known business 
man and is reporte<i at thia
writing to be critically ill at his home 
on Oak street, having taken seriously 
sick Wednesday.

At noon Thursday we were inform
ed that physicians report his con
dition very serious and recovery as 
doubtful.

Miaa Thelma Deavera, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Deavers, Merkel, 
route two, has entered Simmons Uni
versity for the term. She is a gradu
ate o f the 192? clast o f the Merkel 
High School

Secretory o f the Chamber of Com
merce, L. R. Thonipson, has asked 
this paper to announce that 100 men 
are now needed by the Lone Star Gas 
Company for the building of their 
main line running from Abilene 
through Merkel to Sweetwater and 
Colorado.

Some time ago the Gas Company 
promised the Secretary o f the Cham
ber of Commerce that they would use 
as much local labor as possible in their 
work through here, and are n tw  
ready to make that premise go<«L' 
Those desiring work can either appiy 
to Mr. Thompson or the Lone Star- 
Gas Company’s office located on Kent.  ̂
Street.

t jr

i

Mr. S. 1-  B"undH and w if 
daughfbr, Helen, o f Dallas 
first o f thia week for a vi ’ 
A. Dowell and family. ’  
and Mr. Dowell were boy* .i 
at Royce City, Texaa, fifty  y  ̂
Mr. Dowell sa'd.
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Our Steadily Increasing DEPOSITS re
flect OUR SERVICE and speak the CON
FIDENCE of our FRIENDS.

•The familiarity of our active offlcers with 
every DETAIL of Banking;

The COURTESY, ACCURACY and CE
LERITY of our TELLERS and BOOK
KEEPERS in HANDLING BUSINESS; 
Our BUILDING and EQUIPMENT un
excelled by any country bank in Texas; 
An unvaried FRIENDLINESS and an 
unaffected desire to SERVE, and— 

BEST OF ALL

THE UNSWERVING LOYALTY OF 
OUR CUSTOMERS

All Contribute to

the POPULARITY -  the SAFETY- 

the GROWTH o f the

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

MERKEL SCHOOL NEWS
h k ;h  s c h o o l  c h o r a l

CLCH ORiJAMZED

With Mis* Chriistine Collirui in 
charjfe, the HiRh School Choral Club 
was ovtranizcd last Thursday after
noon, Sept. 15th. The officers elected 
for the enauing year are as follows;

President, Bessie Westenhover.
Secretary Trea.surer, Euna Lee (iil- 

more. Reporter, Iris Garrett.
Misa Collins is to be director of the 

club. Miss Melba West, assistant Di
rector; Mrs. E. Yates Brown, pianist; 
and Miss Iris Garrett a.ssistant pi- 
aniste.

The Club is planninK to do many in
teresting things this year, and any 
one who fails to join it will have much 
regret for not having done so. The 
members decided to have white uni
forms which will be procured Jater, 
Every girl in high school should want 
to be entitled to one of these uniforms 
so why not join now and be entitled 
to one? Those who do not join are 
going to miss a good time as well as 
the excellent training afforded. I f  
you are at all interested in this club 
work, meet with us next Wednesday 
afternoon ac 3’30 at the Grammar 
School building. Reporter.

O F F IC E R S  A N D

J. S. Svann, President 
R. 0. .\nierson, W  Pres. 
J. C. Mason, V. Pres*
W. L. Diltz, Cashier

D IR E C T O R S

Herbert Patterson, 
Assistant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 

David Hendricks

GRAM.MAR SCHOOL 
ATHLETIC CLCB

On Tuesday afternoon the girls of 
the fifth , sixth and seventh grades 
met to organize an athletic club.

The following officers were elected. 
Nell Durham, president. Gazelle Cook, 
Vice President. Edna Wil.son, secre
tary and treasurer.

Maro<'>n and white were adopted as 
the club colors. The purpose o f the 
club is to promote interest in inter- 
scholastic activities.

A Junior pep srjuad was organized 
with Thelma Leach and Artilee Sim
mons a- yell leaders.

The girls o f this club except to take 
a prominent part in all school activi 
ties.

BASKET HALL NOTES

THIRD VOLC.ME OF “THE 
H AD G Eir HK ITHLISHEI)

The high schixil has ciecided t<> put 
out Ihi th;rd \ .duMe < f “ Th> Badg‘-r*' 
rhe ‘'.’gh <̂•hool year w: i-’ . ii to
he ired b> the St-' ■ , .i--. I*
is the a al'itior the S* : ■: ( la to
mak" this ani..;al the 1« t ’ h.it ha  ̂
yet i tfn  publish^»!. T - d' thi- W’ 
must have the c<w);K rp-tk n of the en
tire < h«> ' ard ali!' i f tk buxine v- 
njen ■; ike..

W f . vpvct t i crci'.c- an ivei ii.-• ■ 
ir.en*. f-. i » .ery bu-in*-- firm in 
M<*rk ' ’ ’ e r.'.ii.'t have you, help in 
tc-rdfi t , make •hi: annual a

X. V. I’ . S. I*n»>;ram

.Meets at 7:30 p.m., Sept, iloth. 
Subject, ••Gi>d'.- Plan.”
Leader. M;>. Bill Childress. 
Rendinj.. God’s love, Grace Walker. 
Rea ' t r Ir. 'lioiteir.
Si nv. Eu’a Mae Xortheutt. 
Riading. Minnie Faye Montarulon. 
Readirv, Mr.«. .Addic Goiteir.
Dui t. "W hy I Love Jt«us” , by Car- 
and N'ina Montandon.

B. nediction, Dro. Wills.

.M.. anti Mr«. Bud Sears, having 
moved to .Abilene from their lancK 
near Menard, have ordered the ad
dress of their Merkel Mail changed 
to th.nt citv. route 4.

On Monilay aftcrncxin o f this week 
the basket Ball girls o f Merkel High 
School met and organized. Officers 
elected were Ruby Joe Higgins, cap
tain; and Lola Shelton, Secretary.

We. the Basket Bali girls, feci that 
we are going to have a much better 
team this year than we have ever had 
before. We have much more material 
to select our team from this year than 
we had last year. We ha<l twenty- 
three girls out for Basket Ball Mon
day afternoon. We are coming out 
this year with a greater determina
tion than we have had t'cfore to have 
a real team.

We are delighted indeed to have 
thi.- y\:U' a: our .each Mi-s J'‘ssn* 
R.idd'-u. AVe believe that she will be 
ready at any and all times to do her 
part fur us.

We aie going to d' our best and we 
know that if we get the encourage
ment fr ru high school and the town 
in general we will win. We can have 
a g 'od team and it will mean much 
to you. Can we depend on you?

Secretary.

SOPHO.MORE SAYINiiS

Miss Mary Cleo Booth is the very 
efficient and capable supervisor of the 
Sophomore Class this school term. 
Miss Booth supervised the same stu
dents last year as she was then spon
sor o f the Freshman Class of '27.

The entire class was very glad to 
know that we were to have our for
mer supervisor again this term, and 
we wish to thank Miss Booth for hav
ing chosen our class to sponsor, say
ing that she chose the Sophomores or 
none at all. W'e are expecting to lead 
the other classes this term, just as we 
did last term.

The following class officers were 
elected on Wednesday of last week, 
when a class meeting was held: J. T. 
Darsey, Jr., President; Forest Bridg
es, vice president; Missie Dye, secre
tary treasurer; Frances Frederick- 
son, class reporter.

Our former president, J. T. Darsey, 
Jr., was again elected to that position. 
We all agree that there is no one of 
us more capable o f presiding over the 
class than he, because he proved his 
capability last year by making us a 
wide-awake, enthusiastic president, 
and we are going to help J. T. to 
make our class what we know it can 
be— the foremost in the school.

Some six or eight o f the boys o f the 
class are participating in the football 
games, and a number of our girls are 
in the choral club and pep squad, 
therefore our class is well represented 
in all o f the school activities.

We Wonder—
I f  wc acted last year as the Fresh

men act this year.
I f  the ninth is as hard as the eighth 

grade was.
I f  the Fish look up to us as they 

should.
Why the Seniors are so hardboiled.
Why Miss Sloan can’t be picked on.
What you will think o f this, any

how—
and why did we ever try to write 

such stuff.

SAFETY 

for your

FUNDS

LINDHERGH DINNER
.\T ABILENE 26th.

Dinner will be served “ family style’ 
in the ba.sement o f the F’ irst Method
ist Church, Abilene, on Lindbergh 
Day from 11:.30 to 4:00 p.m. for only 
50 cents. Plenty o f parking space and 

1 a nice place to rcst.First Methodist 
Church, corner South Second and

Your business

SOLICITED

APPRECIATED

PROTECTED

F '

J

f

THE UU> KEI.IAUl.E

Butternut Stiett.s. It

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NAT’L  BANK
.Mvrkel, Texa.s

-  Let Us
. r t iu t

w
from 5 
Vn^rest

O. Beney can make you a loan 
years to 33 years at 6'~'r

tf

We kill home-raised meat and try 
to keep Merkel money in Merkel. 
Baker &. Wheeler Market. t f

JUNIOR NEWS

C. S. Garag^e
Located North of Post Office

Garage Ph'r.: ICO Res, Phone 149W

Oeoeral Repw Work Used Parts for sale
All Sdechamcal W ork Guaranteed

iiood Work at Absoliitelji Lowest Prices

Slow Down When 
Merkel Now

The Junior Class ha.« enrolled 
thirty-three students several of which 
are new students o f Merkel High 
school. We are very glad to have them 
with us and feel sure that they are 
going to do all they can to make our 
class a success.

One great encouragement we Juni
ors have this year is that we have 
a wonderful sponsor, Mrs. A’ oung, 
who is full o f pep and an all around 
good sport. We have proof of all o f 
this because she was our sponsor half 
o f last year and we hope to have her 
again in our senior year.

We have organized our class and 
have chosen our officers. They are: 
James Collum, president. Norma 
Shannon, secretary treasurer, Lola 
Shelton, social manager. Addie Fae 
Patterson, reporter.

Reporter,

i FRESH.MAN CLASS NOTES

BUY—

FEED and COAL
FRO.M

S W A F F O R D
South Side Phone 44

ABTEX FEEDS
' « Guaranteed

The Freshman Class held a meet
ing last Friday afternoon in the 
rtudy hall and elected class officers: 
Mattiluu I-argent, president. Joel Dar
sey, vice president. Willie D. Frady, 
Secretary treasurer. Louise Booth, re
porter.

We intend to have the best class of 
the M-hool this year.

Clarence Sharp, a member o f the 
F reshman Class, was taken suddenly 
ill and was operated on Monday night 
but we are glad to hear he is getting 
along very well. Reporter.

We Buy For Less 
We Sell For Less

W e carry it in stock, you can inspect the
goods before you buy. A  legitimate profit is

* /
all we want.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  -  —

Price, Quality, Service
are essential to satisfied customers. ' That is 
what we want, for a satisfied customer is a 
great asset to any business. Our house is full 
of brand new merchandise.

See Our Line of Gas Stoves
We will take your old stove as part pay* 

ment on a new one

Mr. and Mr*. C. M. I.jtrgent left j G 
first o f the week for San Angelo te 
attend the “ A ll West Texas Fair”  j M 
held in that city this week. A part o f | | 
the “ Show Herd”  o f the Largent’s 
Fine Hereford* are on exhibition 
there during the Fair, in care of Mr.
Roy Largent.

'

'■ ■ ■ " . IK i

Barrow Furniture Company

- î 'L . 'J T  "'vt' 1
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ONLY
$725 to $875 $1095 to $1295 $1495 to $1745 $2495 to $3595

— T I R E S
30x3^ Regular G.50, Saturday Special 4.95
30x3|i Century 8.85, Saturday Special 7.00 
30x3i^ Hood 10.00, Saturday Special8«25

9.00 Saturday SpecialG iSS29x4.40

29x4.40 Puritan 10.00 Saturday SpecialS iSS

29x4.40 Hood 12.50 Saturday Special! 0b50|
A ll  O ther T ires Reduced

T U B E S

C y

30x3)^ Regular 1.76 Saturday Special 1 ,1 0  

30x3^ Regular 2,00 Saturday Special 1 . 2 5
1 . 6 5  ‘29x4.40 2.50 Satn^dpv Special

f
Special prices'on other sizes 

Cup Grease regular 25c Saturday Special 15c 
Tire Patch regular 35c Saturday Special 15c

Patterson & Coats

(All prices f, o. b. Detroit, subject to ettrrettt Federal excite tmx)

i  Great Cars i n 4 G i e a t M a r l c e t s

C WRYSLER cars are designed 
and built for people who want 

that extryometbing.which makes 
all thedinerence Octween perform* 
ance and value that are merely 
satisfactory and performance and 
value that are truly distinctive.

Pick-up, and power and speed that 
amaze as much as thev exhilarate 
— instant responsiveness to steer
ing wheel — urakes that positi\*’ely 
insure safety—most unusual tiding

comfort— marked fre^Jom from 
mechanical cares—alluring smart
ness of line and color.

There are four great lines to meet 
the four great divisions o f the 
market — “52,” “62,” “72” and 
the Imperial “ 80.” See them. 
Among them you are bound to 
find the car that exactly fits vour 
needs— the car that actually pro
vides ¿lat “extra something” at a 
price unbelievably low/

MAVERICK MOTOR COMPANY
WE HAVE INSTALLED A CURTIS HYORAUliC CAR WASHING MA
CHINE AND ARE NOW PREPARED TO C5.EAN MOTORS and CHASSIS

A"

3 FORD TOURINGS 
2 FORD TRUCKS 
1 FORD ROADSTER 
1 CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
1 DODGE FOUR PASSENGER COUPE 
1 CHRYSLER COUPE 
1 CHRYSLER COACH

All in first class condition and priced for quick sale
■ ' i i

•  '  I U S E D C 4 P
Maverick Motor Co.
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Entered at the p<>storiice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class'mail.

Don’t talk about people failinjf to 
do their duty to humanity and society 
until you have a rei’ord for doini; 
somethintr worth while your.self.

A  man who has to scheme and twist 
to keep popular in the public eye, is 
invariably a man who needs watching. 
I t ’s the fellow who does thintrs and 
never braatfs about it that the com
munity appreciates. In fact, i f  a man 
actually does somethiiiK worth while 
the public will know it and K>ve him 
due credit for same.

Some people spend considerable 
time and thought teiidinK to the 
other fellow’s bu.siness, when they 
■can do so profitably to their own 
aeliish interest.

Some people s|>end a lot of time 
talking alxiut how little the other fe l
low IS doing for humanity and society 
when they themselves have never been 
known to do anything worth while 
other than work hard to ki êp their 
own name popular and forever be
fore an un.suspecting public. Some 
times it takes a long time for “ Old 
John Public’ ’ to wake up to the un- 
worthiness o f such selfish creatures, 
hut when the awakening comes there 
always is a mighty let down.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

B U i C K > l 9 2 8

Some |>eople are artists at making 
themselves popular by buttting in so 
as to give them a seat on the front 
row, when in reality they are neither 
popular nor deserving of many hon
ors bestowed upon them.

|Ai,roiMAriC NtAT 
ICWÔ t »WTTOII

The Rruposed Road Bonds

The County Commissioners have 
called an election to vote on a pro- 
IH)sed bond issue of $1,000,000. Seven 
hundred thou.<and dollars is to be used 
to complete the designated highways 
and $300,000 for lateral roads to be 
distributed equally to each of the four 
precincts.

Taylor County ha.s the least b<mded 
indebtedness of any county of approx
imately the same wealth in the state. 
The valuation of farm lands in pro
portion to the cash value is less than 
most counties in the state and farm 
lands are and in the opinion o f the 
Mail should be, assessed lower in pro
portion to value than other property. 
Precinct Number 1 will pay seventy 
per cent on seven hundred thousand 
dollars of the one million dollars. As 
a matter of cold, hard business judge
ment, can this part o f the county a f
ford to vote against the bonds? The 
only argument that can be presented 
against the projiosed issue is the de
lay in the expenditure of the first 
is.«ue. I f  we examine this argument 
it will urge the success o f the propos
ed issue. I f  there had been no delay 
all of the 350,000 would have been 
spent in constructing highways with
out considering their permanency and 
with narrow bridges and dips. Every 
considerate man—unbiased by preju
dice— is congratulating him.self that 
cheap highways were not constructed 
Had they been .they would have been 
worn out and we would have had some 
real argument against a further is
sue of bonds.

The r.vw issue will require a tax of 
30 cents je r  thousand the first year

which will he diminished each year. 
The highest assessed quarter set-tions 
in this precinct would pay no more 
than seven dollar* and twenty-cents 
and practically all of it would pay less 
than four dollars and eighty cents, 
and this would decrease each year 
during the life of the bonds.
• Judge Ely. whom every one regords 
as a thoroughly honorable man, as
sures us that the first contract that 
will be let is the 14 miles from Nolan 
County line through Merkel and east 
of Mulberry. There will be no delay 
in the construction of this fourteen 
miles. The road will be constructed 
some time whether the bonds carry or 
not—if not by a bond issue then by 
raising valuations— and in that event 
the state would get about two-thirds 
of the money. By a bond issue every 
dollar will be expended in Taylor 
County. Once values are raised they 
are rarely ever lowered. Since we have 
a resident member o f the State High
way Commission and a man of the 
calibre of Judge Ely, since we have a 
friendly Governor—since precinct one 
pays seventy jier certl of the bonds 
since we will get a refund of a good 
part of the cost o f paving four blocks 
of front street i f  the bonds are voted
__since we are in favor of lower as-
sessmenu when most of the money 
goes to the state—and since we spend 
all of a special bond issue in the coun
ty— since the additional tonnage that 
can be hauled over hard surfaced 
roads— and the saving of wear and 
tear on automobile tires will in any 
year more than offset the additional 
cost— is it not the part of w isdom and 
hard business judgement to favor the 
proposed issue.

NOW
is a good time to have those por

traits made before the Fall 
Holiday rush

Make an'appointment today
“ Should you die tomorrow, would you 
leave a good portrait for your family?”

RODDEN STUDIO

V

^ ^ a n c e

LINDBElUiH DINNER  
AT ABILENE 26th.

*1
I

In
»

..jr I 2 cv..nthing you wan: to know 
a ( •-•t vo' T car s p riomance— ê  ĉ •̂ indicator and 
d al — is hvfort \oc, indirectly lighted under glass.
Paick today ofti 's greater beauty, luxury , and coni- 
f.i.'-t than e\cr Ixlb.-.— greater speed and power with 
quicker getaway. 5 jc the car that surpasses all others 
in popularity— I in value.1 i •

!R  . • ■ • ' . .LIS ARE B f l l T ,  lU ICK •« ILL F e iL D  THEM 
j tt 'V  . Coupes *1195 to*185C

Sport .Vlodcli '1195 to «1^25
.4li t  f  ■ f  ‘ r*»*rrw**ir*tr f. /• km .iddrd.
ImQ.M.A.C / . fie I

r h : s  tJFi -. 
Scilans 11 >

Dinner will be serve-d “ family style’ 
in the basement of the !• irst Method
ist Church. Abilene, on l.indbcigh 
Day from 11:30 to 4:00 p.m. for only 
50 cents. Plenty of parking space and 
R nice place to vest.First Methodist 
Church, corner South Second and 
Butternut Streets.

OIL STOVES
We have several good second-hand 

Oil Stoves which we must sell. I f  you 
are interested it will pay you to see 
us before buying. West Texas U tili
ties Company. t f

Mrs. B. A. Savage, of San Angelo, 
is here visiting Mrs. Ida Robbins, of 
the Tourist Hotel.

W. O. Boney represents the San  ̂
Antonio Joint Stock and Land Bank. ^

Try  a Classified Ad in The Mail. See him for 6"« money. tf

It

•f
Recommended 

And Sold by

S H E L I O N  M O T O R  C O .  IP a iio n ’s Gi o it i  y
ABILENE. TE\A.<

Senior B. V. 1’. U. I’roffram

Subject: B:az.*l, A Baptist oi)ix>r- 
tunity.

InlroductioR, Fannie Belle B"az.
1. Our Brazillian neighbors, Mildred 

lla'iim.
2. Br.»/.il needs our help. Uubyjo 

j Higgin.'.
3. Brazil needs real religion, Mary 

Ellen Ashby.
4. A Continent to be cultivated. Tod 

M' C'chte.
Ó. Resou: es untidd, yet untouched. 

Votes P- e
C. 'A : i ..■.‘ h-. :! fferei.ee, if I’ liy? 

i Mr«. Vili. - P- own.
T:.< . ni i- asked to be present at

: lie .' ni^r r..V.P.U. Sunduy after- 
im- V. Tl,i- aiM'.es t>) all old mcmt«er' 

U: ( Vi->-y ore who would 
¡ i ke t etnie. ’.Vnjld be g:ad to h'lVt 
V ti V • Would be glad to l.u t a.i ’r.t 

their ae.. .All I .>'<1 
,V7' : , hf 'irc !!

brinr t'.cm

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to give you 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to g-ive free con
sultation M’henever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

I.,. D'Uc, UV7'
vt'U hriVt* c* irpMi\

Tf
w. h

I f

^  A c o r n  o i o r e s  i n c .
X Woiultrful Collection of Fall and Winter Coats

For WOMEN and JUNIORS

Ä t o r e s / C
you h- a (late b:-ii;>r him 

wiiU yc::; if he -V"!!’!  come ti-.. bmi 
you .-«fiy b-.t you hav« i j-1 to 
B.Y.I’ .l'. I f  Vf'U love youv l.crd like 
you vh.ould I think you will conic and 
do your part. So come.

'ä

1 '̂

Our Store Will be

4
N\
I'*!

ICO.MUEiniON AND ADVER- 
TISlNti BRING BUSINE.SS

i ! i

New. Unusual and Smart 
lent Materials with Fur

.Models of Excel- 
Collars and Fur

Trimmings.

LADIES COATS, all sizes 
S11.95 to $29.95

That old saying that “ Competition 
is the Life o f Trade,*' together with 
the proi>er advertising, seems to have 
been ¡u-oven true in the matter of 
bringing more cotton to Merkel this 
fall. The fact that comiMjtition in 
ginning price.'', the' ¡ rice paid for 
cotton seed and the high prices paid 
for cotton in Merkel brought many 
bales to this city for ginning and 
market that otherwise never would 
have come to this city. And the fact 
that same was very widely advertised 
also played an important part in the 
matter. Every cotton buyer admits 
that these prices were the cause of 
many bales coming to our city, and 
of course the matter had to be adver
tised bfore the farmers knew about it.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Girls and Misses Coats. 
.$4:95 to $12.95

TflE.SE ARE REGULAR ACORN STORE BRICES

Acorn Stores Inc.

Always Stiff 
and Achy?
Too Often This Warns o f  Sluggish 

Kidney Action,

La m e ? stiff? Achy? Sure
J your kidneys are working 

right? Sluggish kidneys allow 
wraste pioiaons to remain in the 
blood and are apt to make one 
languid, tired and achy, with 
often dull headaches, diazinesa 
and nagging backache. That 
the kidneys are not acting 
right is often shown by scanty 
or burning secretions. If you 
have reason to believe your 
kidneys v e  acting sluggishly, 
use D oan 's  P ills . D oa n ’s 
stimulate the kidneys and thus 
assist in eliminating waste im
purities. Users everywhere en
dorse D o a n ’ s, Ask y o u t  
naithbort

DOAN’S
Stim ulant D iaratie to  th s K idneys  

F«stw>UbuaaC«..M(B. Omm. JMsia J'l. V

Tuesday
and

Wednesday
September 27-28

On Account of

Jewish Holiday

r

y \ -dr ■ * '
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ALWAYS 6 0 0 0  
6 0 0 0  ALL WAYS

TRY A  CAN  

You’ll Like It!

J.N. Carson & Son

MRS. I.EN SI »LETT  HOS
TESS AT FACULTY PARTY

\  W ill have another car Hulls Satur
day or Monday. Swafford. It

Clarence, son of .Mr. and Mrs. G. 
M. Sharp, was operated on at a local 
sanitarium Monday of this week for 
Appendicitis, and is reported as iret- 
ting along splendidly at this time.

Special Price on i*aint
During this month I can give you 

a special price on guaranteed paint 
at ^2.60 per gallon. Lin.«eed oil $1.05 
per gallon. E. L. Wilson, phone No. 
121. I t

Messrs. CIcsby and Comer Patter
son, sons of .Mr. and Mr.s. J. A. Pat
terson, also Messrs. Ttelbcrt Polly 
and Lester Tittle, left last Sunday for 
Arlington, where they will attend the 
North Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College this year.

tQueen
The a tre
S h w it i j /  1h< I'irt: ut ilf P ictu res

f W C R D A Y  Only |
Y O l’ R FAVO R ITE S ! ¡

On last Friday evening to honor 
the new members of the Merkel school 
faculty a reception and party was 
given by the faculty members who 
had taught one or more years in Mer
kel. The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Sublett on Oak Street was chos
en as the place for the reception and 
the entertaining rooms were prettily 
decorated with vase.s o f cut flowers 
tastily placed. Mrs. Sublett graceful
ly received the guests at the door and 
introduced the new faculty members. 
Misses Bird, Coats, Pogue and West 
assisted Mrs. Sublett in a special way 
in entertaining the guests. The mode 
of entertainment for the evening was 
so varied as to offer plenty of a- 
musement and yet be entertaining as 
well. Two contests furnished food for 
thought for a while and Mr. Jackson 
and Miss Altman proved the happy 
winners o f the prizes offered. To 
vary the program, special musical 
numbers and readings were given by 
Mrs. Yates Brown and Misses Chris
tine Collins and Lucy Tracy. Mind 
reading stunts by Mrs. Sublett and 
Mrs. Jackson led some to believe that 
perhaps they possessed some super
human powers but they finally re
vealed the trick which simplified the 
art.

Very amusing was Miss Rodden’s 
interpretation of Paderewski at the 
piano and necessarily must be seen 
and heard to be appreciated. The 
guests were then invited to the large 
front porch for a bit of fresh air and 
were further entertained with a spell
ing match and pillow contest.

Returning to the entertaining 
rooms, Miss Tracy very sweetly read 
“ It Takes a Heap O' Living,” while 
Mrs. Brown played an accompani
ment on the piano and Miss Collins 
hummed an old fashioned tune. The 
hostess and her assistants served a 
delicious refreshment plate of brick 
ice cream and wafers with pretty 
roses as plate favors. The following 
attended: Misses Martha Bird, Min
nie Coats, Alzada Pogue, Melba West, 
.Sidney Lee .Mtman, Julia Martin, 
Ouida Campbell, .Mary C le ' Booth. 
Roberta Sloan, Jessie Rodden, Lu
cille Guitar, Vennie Ileizer, Lucy 
Trac.\, Christine Collins. Me.ssers 
Ralph Duke, R. O. Anderson, Mes- 
dames .‘^adler, Harry Cookston, John 
Camp, Yates Brown, M. E. Simpson, 
Messers and Mesdames I. L. Jackson, 
Len Sublett, Young, Herbert Patter
son. Thomas Durham, Lige Gamble, 
and R. I. Grimes.

THE MERKEL MAIL

CONSTAN( E TAI.IVIADUE 
HAS LAY  NEW HIT IN 

“VENl^S OF VENICE’

Constance Talmadge comes to the 
Queen for a two days run Wednesday 
and Thursday in “ Venus of Venice,” 
a rollicking story, in which Con
stance appears as an impulsive, mis
chievous little canal gypsy whose life 
is one of thievery among the gondo
las o f the Venice canals.

Diving into and swimming through 
the canals with the utmost abandon 
whenever occasion demands it, she 
has earned the sobriquet the “ Water 
Rat.”  And it is one of her daredevil 
escapades that brings her into contact 
with an American artist in Venice—  
an acquaintance that is productive of 
more excitement, more thrills and 
greater joy than ever has been crowd
ed into her life.

In the leading male role opposite 
Miss Talmadge, Antonio Moreno ap
pears as the American artist. And the 
director is Marshall Neilan, past mas
ter in the creation of light comedy.

Included in the cast are Edward 
Martindel, in the role of an Ameri
can journalist; Julanne Johnston, as 
the artist’s fiancee; Michael Vavitch, 
Arthur Thalasso and others.

The Venetian settings including an 
elaborate network of canals that 
duplicate some of the best known 
waterways of the Italian City, are the 
work o f William Cameron Menzies, 
art director of all Joseph M. Schenck 
enterprises.

Miss Mary, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ira L. Parrack, has entered 
Simmons University for her second 
year.

O IL STOVES
We have several good second-harui 

Oil Stoves which we must sell. I f  you 
arc interested it will pay you to see 
us before buying. West Texas U tili
ties Company. tf

Miss Aileen Childress, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Childress, left 
last week for Waco, wheer she will be i 
a student at Baylor University this | 
year.

P IA N O  TU N IN G — If you wish to 
have an experienced tuner to care for 
your piano, phone Mrs. Yates Brown, 
No. 236. Robt. L. Wright, with State 
Factory Representative. 16t2p

(BAUT’
»•TlLTa,

UUJNeCOMMNY ■ 
TtXAa

SPECIUS
FOR C.4SH

SATURDAY 
ONLY

Mrs. R. O. Anderson returned first 
o f the week from Fort Worth, where 
she had been to place her daughter. 
Miss Flora Frances, in school at Tex
as Christian University.

Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Largent, left last week for Fort 
Worth where he entered Texas Chris
tian University for the school term. 
He is one among the 1927 grraduates 
of Merkel High School to go to 
college.

The Methodist ladies will have cak
es, pies and live chickens for sale 
Saturday at Hamilton-Case Grocery 
Store. 16t2

Miss Mary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson, left this week 
for Abilene to enter her second year 
at McMurry College.

Will have another car Hulls Satur
day or Monday. Swafford. It

Some over-zealous citizen of Fort 
Worth recently reported to the Star- 
Telegram that Colonel Lindbergh 
would stop in .Abilene only long 
enough to say “ howdy” and re-fuel. 
The fact is he will be there two hours 
or more. Abilene will give him a re
ception unsurpassed by any city in 
the state. The Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce is to be congratulated in 
putting one over the other cities of 
Texa.s in doing honor to the Eagle of 
the U. S. A.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willie Moore re
turned this week from a very pleas
ant visit with their daughter. Miss 
Fannie Pearl at Groesbeck, Texas.

For Sale— Practically new 1927 
Ford Sedan, equipped with extra tire, 
locked steering wheel and shades. Well 
worth the money. Apply at R. R. 
Adams iiarage. It

LETTUCE, nice, firm head, each.. TVzc
TOKAY GRAPES, per lb,. m e
SPUDS, per peck ,45c
SALT PORK, nice and lean. . . . . . . . . 19c
FLOUR, 48-lb sack Triumph.
24-lb. Sack of Triumph___________..._______

.$2 .00
$1.05

LARD, 16;lb Pail
8-Pound Fail of I^rd

SUGAR, 25 lbs for.
10 POUNDS SUGAR For

$1.25 j 

-85c

SUNBRITE Cleanser, each. . . . . . . . . . 5c
IVORY SOAP FLAKES, each. . . . . . . . 5c
SO.APADE, Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
HO.NEY, 3-lb can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c

Methodist > n ^ n a r?  Society ! | PQST TOASTIES, 2 fOr. . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5C
M.ATCHES, 7 boxes fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Miss Autry Porter, after a few ' 
weeks visit with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. D. Porter, has returned to 
Simmons University w here she will f 
complete her work for an .A.B. degree. '

A t the meeting Monday afternoon 
the members of the Missionary Soci
ety enjoyeti a splendid lesson from the | 
study “ New Paths for 0!d Purposes.” 
For the m -eting next Monday a pro
gram from the Missionary V'oice is 
being prepared. The hour of meeting 
has been changed from 4 to 2 o’clock. 
.All members please remember the 
change in time o f meeting and bring 
a visitor or new member with you.

CATSUP, Heinz large size.
Small Size Heinz Catsup

.30c
20c

COFFEE, Breakfast Delight 3-lb....$1.45

Fred and Silver King -■-•oi’ a- 
gam in this riding, lopintf, light 

iug huricane n i a We>itern!
—.1 Lo-

WILL IAM DE.-M OM )
in that Wonder Serial

“Return o ' The 
Riddle Rider”

and “ Hijih Sia Hlues”
2-Reel Educational Comedy

E X TR A ! E X TR A !
“THE LAST .WORD”

2-Ree! Fox Conudy

Monday and Tues.
You’ve always wanted a picture 
that’s different— Now it’s here!

DORIS KENYON and 
LEWIS STONE in

‘The Blonde Saint’
A Sinner finds his lost soul—  
and a Saint learns what her lips 

are for.
also NEWS and CO.MEDY

Wednesday & Thu

Q n fm a d g e / t l
rENICEi

SEPTEMBER 
OCTOBER

The Bijfgest VV'eek in 1027

W E 5 T  T E X A S

FAIR
A B IL E N E

A.MERICA’S (iREATEST .MUSICAL OKiJANIZATION

THÄVIU
His Band and Opera Players

In (irand Concerts— Biblical Plays— .Jazz Revues— Cirand 

Opera— at the Auditorium— Twice Daily.

A Mammoth and Comprehensive Collection of Products 

from America’s Garden of Eden— West Texas.

On last Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Judge 
W. W. Wheeler, at his residence, unit- 11 
ed in marriage Mr. H. M. Lindsey 
and Miss .Marie Pressley in the pres- : | 
ence of a few friend.« of the contract
ing parties. Mr. Lindsey is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. .A. Lindsey of theJ 
Nubia community, while Miss Pressly 
is the charming daughter of Mr. and i ] 
.Mis. R. D. P'e:- le- of thi W'w 
Church Ci imunity. They will make 11 
iheir homi near .N'ubia.

Will haw at- -then tar Hulls Salur- i| 
dav or Ml nday. Swafford. I t : ’

G A F T O N
TH EA  TH E

"A lirtiys a  G ood S how
TRENT, TEX.VS

Friday - Saturday
September 23 and 24 

C a rl L aem m le  ['resen ts

HOOT GIBSON

COFFEE, Sam Houston. .‘Mb can ____
COFFEE. Sam Houston, 1-Ib. Can __
COFFE, Border. 3-Ib. tan

$1.45
50c

$1.35

- I  a —

C.\T FISH-We have them-Also Ovsters» f

Round STEAK, sweet and tender, lb. 25c |
LmNSTFAK, per lb. . . . . . . . . . .   25c
Ŝ * USAGE, especially good, lb. . . . . . 25c|
FM i r O lOPS^ nice and lean, lb . . . . 30c
BACON, fancy northern sliced, lb,.. .35c 
HAMS Arnioi’ r Star half or whole lb 28c|
Remomher we put the E.\T in Meat. We kill only choice baby 
beet. Our vegetable supply i.s the largest in .Merkel. .Also our 
prices arc right, (iet your orders in early and avoid the rush. | 

Satisfaction (lUaranleed or Monev Refunded 
— MATCH IS  GROW WITH MERKEL—

Phone No. 249 We Deliver

flUALITY M>BKET & fiBOCERyl

K  a

CONEY ISLAND IN MINIA
TURE ON THE MIDWAY

with ANTONIO MORENO
Great Comedy!
Greater Romance!
Greatest hit this famous star 

has ever made!
Don’t M itt  the Wonderful Seen- 
ea in Venice—Canals— Gondolas 
— Heokless Cai-niral Crowds.

Same Prices_______10c-25c
, ■ . .’ij MATINEE EVERY DAY

. .ÿ>; -----------— --- --------- --------

CHILDREN OF P l’BLIC SCHOOL AGE ADMITTED 

FREE AT FAIR GATE SE1»TEMBER 2tith.

Four Foot Bjill Games— Sensational Auto Itaces— Polo 

Games and Horse Show.

Enlarged Women’s Department— .Automobile and Indus
trial Displays.

COWBOY BAND
Of Simmons University— Every Day.

‘The Silent Rider’
Made as only Hoot can make it! 

Also Stern Bros. Comedy
“MY MISTAKE”

Monday - Tuesday
September 26 and 27 

Carl Laemmle Presents

D Y N A M I T E
The Wonder Dog in

“WOLF’S TRAIL”
A Brand New thrill picture. We 
ai’c the first theatre in Texas to 
run this picture, playing it a 
week ahead o f release date.

Also COMEDY
“ OH T A X I ’

Wednesday-Thur
September 28 and 29 

f\dol))h Zukor and Jesse L. Lns- 
ky Present

PAR AM O U N T JUNIOR STAR

‘Rolled Stockings’
Plenty of Fun and Action! 
Also Paramount Christie

COMEDY
and PARAM O U NT NEWS

Everyone Knows
Custom Tailored Clothes 

Are Best
By every possible consideration.
Let us tell you why and show you the remarkably 

wide range of fabrics from which we can make you a 
suit or top coat to measure.

Make your own choice of coloring, weave and pat
tern and remember that every piece we offer you is 
absolutely 100 per cent pure wool.

Our tailoring is assuredly beyond criticism. Come 

and l>e satisfied.

ISi
Im i ì z i ì u l H E

Cash Tailor Shop
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EL PASO
p o n i . A R  K x c r u s i o x

00 Round 
Trip

Leave Merkel 4:41 P. M. 
Friday, Sept. 30 tH.
Arrive in El Paso 8:00 A. M. Saturday

SPECIAL TRAIN
ConsistiriK of Sleeping cars, chair cars, Uiner 

SPEND TAVO FI LL DAYS IN EL PASO

BIG FOOTBALL GAME in EL PASO
Saturday, October 1st*.

Cisco Loboes vs. El Paso High School
RETrUNING

I.eave El Paso Sunday, October 2nd. S:.‘tO I*. M. 
Visit Juarez. Mexico. Across the River, and See the many 

Interesting Sights of a Foreign Land

Buv Your Tickets Earlv!
J. C. C HILDHE.SS. Ticket Agent

Blair Items

Buy a B. W. Raymond $55 watch 
at your own price. See our window. 
HAMM DRUG COM PANY. tf

W A N TE D — clean pint bottles», must 
be clean. 30c dozen. Hamm Drug 
Company. t l

f)on’t forget your Green 
Stamps when making purchases 
at Brown Dry (ioods. Grimes- 
Smith Drug. A. R. B<K)th (iro- 
cery or Magnolia Filling Sta. It

E. L. WILSON & SON
Contractors for

PAINTING and PAPERING
Let us furnish your Paint and Paper; 
first class material at a big discount. 

SATISF.\CTION G U AR AN TE E D  
Phone 121 P. O. Box 35

i O IL STOVES
We have several good second-hand 

Oil Stoves which we must sell. I f  you 
are interested it will pay you to see 
u.s before buying. West Texas Utili
ties Company. tf

We have had a nice shower of rain 
and looks like might continue ruin
ing at this writing.

Farmers are m full sway o f picking 
cotton. Some porhap.'i are half done.

The health o f the «.‘ommunity is mod 
crate.

Mr. Sam Provine an»i daughter, 
Mrs. Harmon D»)an, accompanied by 
Mrs. -Marshall Provine, returned on 
Thursday from El Paso, Texas, after 
a ten days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Cox.

Mrs. Joe Ramsey of Merkel spent 
last week-end with Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears and dau
ghter, Zuma, motored to Stith last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr?. D. C. Doan have a 
fine new boy at their home, the little 
man has been christem*d Dean.

Mrs. Idabel! Hughes and children 
and Mrs. Blanihe Campbell visited 
Mr. and Mr . John Hughes c f Merkel 
one day recently.

Mrs. M ’.ggie John.son and children, 
Mrs. Floyd Coghurn, o f Merkel, visit
ed Mrs. Laura Doan one day this 
week.

Mrs. Ladene BaK-w and baby from 
the Plains are this week guests of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ora May- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meek and child
ren, Dora Mae and J. L. Visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie Patterson Sunday.

Miss Edna Moore and Brother 
•Arthur visite,! Mrs. Inez Mayfield on 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Doan spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Emma Cavett.

f >i

li?
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I?
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the good peo
ple of Merkel and surrounding coun
try for their comfort and untiring aid 
rendered to us during the illnes.s and 
death of our daughter and w ife; 
words cannot express our appreciation 
for all the kindnesses rendered to us 
nor for th^ beautiful floral offerings. 
That God’s richest blessings may 
rest and abide with all o f you is the 
hope and prayer o f each o f us.

R. -M. Surratt and Family.
J. B. Toombs. It

Miss Nina Mc.Aninch left Thurs
day for Canyon, Texas, where she 
will attend the Northwest Texas State 
Teachers College the coming term.

Get INDIA AVise— Ask the man who rides on India 
Tires. And they’re priced low considering Quality

EVERYBODYS GARAGE
V»»“A  Complete Service’

Front Street Phone 72

J

Dinner will be served “ family style’ 
in the basement of the First Method
ist Church, Abilene, on Lindbergh 
Day from 11:30 to 4:00 p.m. for only 
50 cents. Plenty of parking space and 
a nice place to rest.First Methodist 
Church, corner South Second and 
Butternut Streets. It

A 25c -^las-sified ad often 
bring surprising results. tf

CASH FOR USED CARS

I will pay highest cash price for 
used Fords and other light cars. Can 
use an unlimited supply o f 24, 25, 26, 
and 27 model Fords. See E. E. LAM , 
P. O. Box 436, phone 420. Office over 
Philpott Florists Abilene, Texas, t f

LINDHERGH DINNER  
AT ABILENE 26th.

I f  you have it in for a fellow, tell 
him about it. Don’t be so low and 
mean as to go behind his back and use 
sneaking means o f “ getting even” .

O IL STOVES
We have several good second-hand 

Oil Stoves w’hich we must sell. I f  you 
are interested it will pay you to see 
us before buying. West Texas U tili
ties Company. t f

Get your cakes, pies and chicken 
from the Metho<li?t ladies, Saturday 
at the Hamilton-Case Store. 16t2

BLUE FRONT SERVICE STATION and 

—GARAGE—
General Repairing

All work Guaranteed— Price.s are Right— Give us a Trial. 
Cupples Tires and Tubes— ’’Tough as a Rhino” 

.Magnolia Ga.s and Oils— ConfKto Oils 
R. R. ADAMS TOM G. W ALLAC E . .Mechanic

! Quick Meal Gas Ranges
A C C O
Round Bale

The foremost improvement in 
Cotton Baling

The Ideal Package
Farm to Factory direct

RE-CO.^ÎÎ*RESSÎNG 
( I TTING 
( ITY CROP 
( Ol NTRY DAMAGE 
TARE LOSS ■ ‘r i

Qin Your Cotton in Acco Bales

HIGHEST MARKKT PRICE 
FOR SEED

Sam Swann Gin

Yes it Is a pleasure for us to show you and tell you 
about our Quick Meal Gas Ranges; for In doing so we be
lieve we are showing as good a Range as there is manu
factured. And In regard to prices, we will both loose 
money, you as well as our selves, if you fail to see our 
stoves and get our prices.

The company which we represent makes stoves 
from as cheap in price to as high as there is made. A ll 
of our Gas Ranges are guaranteed. W e will sell to each 
and everyone alike, as high a class Range as can be 
bought for like money. Gome in and see our stoves 
and get our prices and we believe you will convince 
yourself that our stoves as well as prices are right.
W e have a large stock of Gas Heaters.

W e are now piping houses for Gas. Our Plumber is 
an expecienced man in this line of work, having had 
several yearsexpericixcc. W e would be connect
your house up so you will be ready when the gas' is 
turned in. See us and let us figure with you.

.;.,vys

.

r . ■¿T-'*-t ri

■r-.;
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i. ‘SL-U-..;- "

Crown Hardware Co
“ We give you satisfaction all the time 

and save you money every time’

rmmam

L .
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PROFESSIONAL
DR. W. M. GAMBILL  

Dentist
— ^X-Ray Diugnasis—  

Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 

Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

T'' V

M. ARMSTRONG. M. D. 
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Res. Phone 12. Office 195. 
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T.  C. W I L S O N  
...JE W E LE R ...

116 Cheatnut Street Abflene

 ̂ DR. R. 1. GRIMES
^ Phyaidan and Surgeon 

 ̂ » 
Boors 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m.

Phones 10M68 Rea. 166

DR. 8 W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

OAoe over Farmers State Bank

Office Phone 195 Res. Phone 197

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Inmirance— Notary Public 

Over West Company—Front St

iierkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
^ Tornado Insurance Agent

Notary Public.
Offlce over Crown Hardware Ca

— PILES CURED—  ,

No Knife No Pain No Deten
tion from Work 

DR. E. E. COCKREI.L 
Rectal and Skin Specialist 

of Abilene, Texas 
Phone No. 359 Ale\ander Bldg

Len Sublett
Water well Driller,

^  all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
% Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

FREE! FREE!
One Large SxlO Enlargement 

with each S5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN'S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,5c 

— ONE DAY SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guaranteed

X------ —----- -■■■■ ---- -

FOR SALE
F'OR SA LE — Have some good corru-
gated roofing to sell cheap. Wm.
O’Briant. I t

FOR SA LE — Team of good seven
year old mules weighing about 1,000
pounds. Gentle. See Henry Eason,
Merkel, route 2. Up

FOR SALEor Trade— My home.
Would trade same as part payment on 
good farm. Tailor shop also fur sale.
Mrs. J. F. Hodo. t f

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Nicely furnished Bed
room, close in. Apply at the Merkel 
Mail office or call 64. Itp

be clean. 30c duzen. Hamm Drug
Company. t f

PAGE SEVEN

FOR RE N T— Two or three unfur
nished rooms, one block west of th' 
Guitar Gin. It]

FOR SALE— Practically new 1927 
Ford Sedan equipped with extra tire, 
locked steering wheel and shades. Well 
worth the money. Apply at R. R. 
Adams Garage. I t

FOR SA LE — 40 black Minorca, S. C. 
Pullets. Clarence Foster, route 1. Itp

FOR SA LE — Some fine White Leg
horn Hens of the M. Johnson strain, 
at 85 cents each. Mrs. E. W. King, 
route 5. Itp

FOR SALE— Cheap, 2 good lota, east 
front, 3 blocks from post office on 
North side. Sec Rev. C. C. Montan- 
don. Itp

FOR SA LE — Team, tools, feed and 
80 acres of good land. See J. G. Odom, 
4 miles north of Trent. 2.3t2p

FOR SA LE —6-room house and two 
lots in northwest Merkel. Phone 229. 
Mrs. J. M. Meeks. 19t4

FOR SA LE — Nicely improved five- 
room residence; modern conveniences; 
east front, convenient to town, school 
and churches. Jas. H. West. tf

FOR SA LE — New five-room bunga
low home. Bath windmill and all 
modern conveniences. See J. F. Aber
nathy, Merkel. 19t3p

FOR SA LE — Young, gentle pony, 
just the thing for a boy or girl to ride. 
Bargain if sold at once. Call at the 
Merkel Mail office. tf

FOR S.ALE—250 acres o f land, 200 in 
cultivation, 2 houses, well and wind
mill, plank lots and sheds. Price $50.00 
per acre; $2,500.00 down, balance long 
time at 8'/t. C. E. Jacobs. tf

WANTED

W A N TE D — Girl or woman for gen
eral house work. Apply to Mrs. R. A. 
Martin. Phone 167. t l

W A N TE D — Three successful young 
men to handle the J. R. Watkins line 
of products in the following localities: 
East Jones, east Fisher and Knox 
Counties. See me for other localities. 
You can work for yourself and make 
a life time business. Everybody wants 
Watkins products. W. A. Whitely. t f

W A N TE D — Board and room, close in 
desirable private residence, by young 
man. L. R. Coburn, Ve Lone Star Gas 
Company, phone 14. .  Itp

W A N TE D — Car owners of all makes 
to profit by painting with NU- 
ENAM EL. Easily applied with brush 

Tun; levels out smtxith as it dries; 
.eaves no brush marks, gives a fine 
lustrous finish. Sec Agent with Nu- 
Enamel car, or call at South Side 
Garage, Merkel; Star Hardware, 
Trent; Addison’s Store, Blair. 16t4

Mrs. Williamson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mra. M. C. Graham, undei\vent 
an operation at a local sanitarium 
first o f the week, and is reported as 
getting along nicely.

FIGHTS 18 YEARS TO
GET RID OF GAS

“ I had atomacn trouble for 18 
years. Since taking Adlerika I feel 
better than for years and have not 
been bothered with gas.”— L. A. 
Champion.

Even the F IR ST spoonful of Adler
ika relieves gas and often removes 
astonishing amount o f old waste mat
ter from the system. Makes you en
joy your meals and sleep better. No 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika will 
surprise you. Merkel Drug Co. It

Don’t forget your Green 
StampH when making purchases 
at Brown Dry (ioods. Grimes- 
Smith Drug. A. R. Booth Gro
cery or Magnolia Filling Sta. It

Misses Mary Hughes and Doiia 
Tommyc Durham departed last Sm - 
day for Denton, where they will aw- 
ter the College o f Industrial Arta fo r  
the ensuing term. Mias Doris was •  
student at C. I. A. last year, haoM 
will be a second year student there.

Mrs. A. Touchstone, o f Dallas, ie 
a guest o f Mrs. T. V. Touchstona o t  
this city and Mrs. B. A. Ellis.

W A N TE D —clean pint bottles, must Try a Classified adv in the Mail

You may send your child for meat 
with the assurance of receiving the 

j same govid quality as if you came for ‘ 
lit yourself— if you send to Baker & 
j Wheeler Market. t f  ;

j FOR SALE— 1-burner New Perfect- ;
I ion oil range with oven, only slightly i 
u.«ed for $30.00. This stove cost 
$55.0, and you can’t tell it from a 'I  
new one. Was taken in on an electric 

'range. West Texas L’ tilities Co. tf M

FOR S.-\LE— Half horse General 
Electric Motor, single phase, 60 cycle, ' 
220 or 110 volt. This motor has just 
recently been overhauled; reason for 
selling, putting in larger motor. Prie- | 
ed to sell. The Merkel Mail. tf

. H. P. HULSEY, D. C.

CHIROPRACTOR--------

Merkel, Teas Phone 51
In Boney Building on Front St.

Exiòe
r  BATTERIES

Watch the old Battery, Boys!
7 am here fo r your benefit 

as well as mine.
Plenty of New Batteries on hand

PR IC ES  R IG H T

S. M. HUNTER
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

Full Set Teeth $17.50
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up.

I  Cure Those Old Bad Guma.

, D R . HO UG H TO N
AU Work Guaranteed 
26 Years Experience 

' SOUTH SIDE D E N T IS T  
lit  i-S Cheetaut S t  AbUeM.

OIL STOVES
We have several gootl second-hand ' 

Oil Stoves which we must sell. I f  you i 
are interested it will pay you to see 
u.s before buying. West Texas Utili- , 
ties Company. t f  '

FOR SALE— My 160 acre farm, 3 ' 
miles north of Lamesa. 150 in culti-1 
vation, 4 room house with bath, good 
barn, garage, concrete cellar, good 
water well and big overhead tank. 
Improve<^ in 1923. Would consider 
business lots and residence lots in j 
Merkel as part payment. Loyd Elliot, 
at Modern Dry Cleaners. t f

LOST AND FOUND

STR A YE D — About the 15th o f April 
bay and black two year old horse 
mules. Strayed first o f June a 3 year 
old bay mare mule 14Vk hands high. 
Notify H. R. Horton, Merkel, Route 
one. 19t2p

LOST— $36 in bills, no purse. Lost in 
Merkel or between Merkel and Abi
lene. I f  any one should find it or any 
part o f it and will leave same with 
the Merkel Mail for reward. Rogers 
Grayson. 23t2p

PILES I
CURED WITHOUT the KNIFE i

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no mat
ter how long standing, within a few ' 
days, without cutting, tying, burning, 
sloughing or detention from business.  ̂
F'issure, fistula and other rectal dis
eases successfully treated. Examina
tion FREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal and skin Specialist 

812 Alexander Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
Will be at HAMM DRUG CO.

Tuesday, Scpteaiber 20th.
.1 “, A

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
EMPLOYERS W ANT YOU NOW!

Almost two million young men and women will graduate within the 
next few weeks.

Most o f them expect to become self-supporting. More than half will 
seek employment. These million young people will be “ competitors”  of 
YOURS.

But o f all these “competitors,”  YOU, as a high school graduate, will
have the advantages IF ____

You Make the Most of Your Opportunities
Business men show a preference and appreciate the A D APT .ABIL

IT Y  of high school students. They realize the value o f high school 
education.

Right now, employers o f the country have their eyes on you. They 
are looking for young people o f PROMISE. You are old enough to 
shoulder responsibilities and yet young enough to learn. You are 
wanted while your mind is still flelible.

You are wanted for positions which pay good salaries and offer 
W O ND ERFU L opportunities for advancement, especially for the big
ger and better positions.

How you can capitalize your high school education; how you can 
get “ a running start”  on business; how you can outdistance your mil
lion “ competitors” —all this is told In “ Achieving Success in Business” 
Clip the coupon now and send for the large book. It is free.

CUT OUT A N D  M A IL  NOW 
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas
G E N TLE M E N :— Please send me your large free book, “ .\chie\ing 

Success in Business.”  I am interested in a training that will help me 
get a good position.
Name __________________________________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________

:S‘
ìì;.n
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ABILENE FURNITURE STORE
Everything in New and Used Furniture and Stoves

Phone No. 80
R. A. G LENN, Proprietor 249 CH ESTNU T Strert

Free Delivery
Beautiful Cane LIVING ROOM SUITE, high grade 

Jacquard upholstery, loose cushion, divan, rocker, chair 
and Davenport Table. Special Price .............  $125.00

Beautiful overstuffed LIVING ROOM SUITE, high 
grade Jacquard Upholstery, reversible cushion of wool 
tapestry, black welt trimmed, backs and sides covered 
with plain two-tone Velour, a beautiful suite in hi^h 
grade furniture— A Real Value. Divan, wing chair, 
fireside chair______________ . ........... ...... ......$135.00

Mas.sive overstuffed LIVING ROOM SUITE with 
built-in Bed Feature, automatic coil spring felted mat
tress of cotton, tw’o-tone Jacquard Upholstery, Wool 
Tapestry reversible cushions, black w’elt trimming, the 
most comfortable bed feature built in living room fur
niture— you can’t match this value___ _______ $185.00

A ll the above suites are built on the very best of styles, with 
solid Birch Mahogany frames— Beautiful, Finishes.

Genuine Walnut, Five-ply, massive BEDROOM 
SUITE, six-drawer Vanity, best frenchplate mirrors, 
plain or decorated finishes— match this value $98.50

(W e have some wonderful values in cheap suites)
Beautiful, Ma.ssive, Genuine Walnut DINING SUITE 

Burlwalnut inlay trimmed, wool tapestry chairs, with 
hostess chair, mantle mirror to match, the very best 
Quality of merchandi.se ,and style. A  $265.00 Suite 
at a Si>ecial value of only__ ____________  _  $165.00

Complete Rug Department! The greatest saving to be had. 
Congoleum, Yard Goods and Rugti, Linoleum, Yard Goods, Art 
Rugs, Inlaid Linoleum, Great Saving in High Grade Wool Rugs.

Phonographs, all styles. Complete line o f good used Furniture 
(N o Junk). We have your style in the Simmons Beds and 
Day Beds.

Soon to have Gas7-Let us save you a nice sum on your gas 
range— see our line. Rockers, Sewing Machines, Used Pianos.

SAVING, SERVICE. SA TISFA C T IO N , OUR MOTTO.

IN

I

4£Fifty-Fifty”
A community is in a way to go ahead and become a better community 

— serving the people who make it up— when it has certain essentials upon 
which to build. Prominent among these are adequate transportation, 
communication, power and light, fuel, water and resources.

With the exception of natural resources these essentials are all sup
plied by the enterprises and innitiative of man.

Take the case of the service of Electric Light and Power. This com
munity can grow only as this .service is available. This service can pros
per only as the community grows and uses the service.

It is an instance of “Fifty-Fifty”— of cooperation between this com
pany and the people who make up this community.

This fact, generally understood by all persons w ho are builders, makes 
community progress possible.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company
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‘FASCINATING YOITH”
PROCRAM— Keep This For Reference

Also ( (>Ll.E(;iAN> This Serifs, -FI.ASHINT; OARS”

— FRIDAY and SATI RDAY—
September 23rd and 24th

GARY COOPER in
“THE LAST OUTLAW”

« ilh  NEWS and C'OAIEDV

— MONDAV, Sept. 26, ONE DAY’ ONLY’—
“THE WORLD AT HER FEET” 

Featuring FLORENCE VIDOR
A Faroe Not to be Beat I 

with NEWS and COMEDY

— TUESDAY. Sept. 27. ONE DAY O NLY—

SO IS YOl R OLD MAN
» i lh  NEWS and COMEDY

»1

■Methodist .Missionary Society

Program for Womans Missionary 
Society for September 25th at 2 p.m.

Hymn. Scripture lesson by Sister 
Smith.

Roll call, answered with items of 
wis.sionary interest.

Talk by president, subject “ Why."
Paper. "The Woman’s Club," by 

Jdrs. Tom Largent.
Selected mu.«ic. by members.
Items from Bulletin and Council 

minutes, by Mrs. Geo. Brown.
Round table talk; What does the 

Missionary .Society Mean to you. lead 
by Mrs. Durham. Committee.

LINDBERt.H DINNER  
AT ABILENE 26th.

Dinner will be served “ family style’ 
in the basement of the First Method
ist Church, .Abilene, on Lindbergh 
Day from 11:30 to 4:00 p.m. for only 
50 cents. Plenty of parking space and 
a nice place to rest.First Methodist 
Church, corner South Second and 
Butternut Streets. It

For Sale— Practically new 1027 
Ford Sedan, equipped with extra tire, 
locked steering w heel and shades. Well 
worth the money. -Apply at R. R.
.Adams Garage. It

Jor Ce»n0tnicei Tranifortation

C H E V R O L E T

T h e  COACH

*595
’ 695

T l» «T o a r '> t  T
r»rKoAdMer
The 

The
Sedan •>
Ih « Sport $*7 1 C 
C*briolef • * ^ ^
The Imperial ^7*4 S 
Landau • • • »
*/^Ton Tmcfc ^395 

(L K « « u  enlv) 
I*T«m Tn»ck ^495 

(CKeawi ««Ut )
All price* f. •. b. 
VMmu UichM

Lcam for yourself the thrill of 
Chevrolet performance! Take 
the w heel of vour favorite model 
and go wherever you like. Drive 
through the crowded traffic of 
citv streets— and note the hand
ling ease. Step on the gas on the 
open road and enjov the awifit 
sweep of the passing miles. Head 
for the steepest hill you know—  
and see how effortlessly the Chev
rolet motor will carry you up. Here 
is performance truly amazing in 
a car priced lo imprcMively low.

BRACKEEN-HUGHES CHEVROLET 
MERKEL, TEXAS

CO.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

— VVKDNKSDAY and TH URSDAY—
September 2Sth and 2i'tli

“OH B A B T
.\ l niversal Jewel l*icture

— FRIDAY and SATUR D AY—
September 30th and October 1st ’

Comes the I’icture Every one will Want to See—

“THE WINNING o f BARBARA WORTH”
•\ I'nited .Artists Special, 

with NEWS and COMEDY

— M ONDAY, Oct. :i,ONE D AY  O N LY—

“TOO MANY CROOKS”
with NEWS and COMEDY

-T U E S D A Y  and W ED N ESD AY—
October 4th and 5th

Coming to you ITirect from Broadway—that Great Mystery Play—

“ THE CAT AND THE CANARY”
WAT( H FOR DATES ON THESE—

‘•BACK TO (iOD’S COl NTRY” and “THE LONE EAGLE’

IDLEW ISE CLUB
Mrs. Earl Baze was hostess to the 

Idlewise Club at her home on Oak 
street Tuesday afternoon with a piTt- 
tily planned party. Four beautifully 
appointed tables were arranged for 
Bridge. .-Vt the close o f the games the 
hostess, assisted by Miss Dixie How
ard, of .\bilene, ser\'ed a refreshing 
salad plate.

Those enjoying Mrs. Baze’s hos
pitality are: Misses Dixie Howard,
Ruby Hamm, Christine Collins, Eve
lyn Hamm, .Althea Boden and Lucy 
Tracy: .Mesdames Cookston, Brack- 
een. Bill Brown, Warren Smith, Geo. 
White, Sie Hamm, Bill Haynes and 
Emmett Grimes.

Don't forget your (ireen 
Stamps when making purcha.ses 
at Brown Dry (ioods. (irimes- 
Smith Drug. .A. R. IkMith (iro- 
cery or Magnolia Filling Sta. It

.Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Vaughan are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a baby 
daughter, born on Sept. 21st.

Baptist Church
Sunday will be promotion day in 

our Sunday School and it is imnort- 
ant that we have full attendance. Let 
there lx* full attendance of officers 
and teachers. This week the proclam.-r- 
tion is sent out from the State Sun
day School headquarters naming our 
school as the only “ .Advanced Stan
dard School in Texas." In the peri
odicals of our denomination this fact 
will be heralded and many people will 
come to see our school at work. Let’s 
slay on the job and show them a real 
working school.

The pastor will speak at both the 
morning and evening hours.

.All B.Y.P.U.’s meet at 6:30 p.m. 
with the evening preaching seiwice at 
7:30.

Monday evening at 7:30 our first 
workers meeting as an Advanced 
Standard School. Remember the first 
.30 minutes will be departmental meet, 
ings then a meeting of all workers to
gether.

Come find a welcome.
Ira L. Parrack, pastor.

Methodist Church
Will have all regular services Sun- 

*lav at the .Methodist Church.
Sf IU-. special features in the Sun

day .Schi ol Sunday and each member 
f t e school will Y.’Hi't to l>c on time. 

Spe ;al MI. donary program at the 
o|K-ing pei'iod, given by our youtig j 
pee; le.

T.ie new Sunday school year will , 
beg n with October and plan.s are bo- j 
iiig made for the proiier ob.-<ervatIon i 
of promotion'day in the school.

.At this time new cla.s.̂ es are be
ing formed ,the older ones are being 
reoiganized, and hence it is a good 
time for new members to join the 
school.

Our officers and teachci-s are try
ing to reach a high standard of e f
ficiency for our school and we hope 
that all Merkel Methodists will co- 
ojicratc with them. .All Methodist in
clined jKK)ple of the community and 
friend.s of the Methodist Church can 
render a good service by joining the 
school and cooperating in the work. 
Wc invite the mto attend our school 
Sunday.

Preaching services at 11 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Subject at the morning hour 
“ Business for Christ.”

Ail Epwoith Leagues meet at G;30 
p.m. Junior League for the children 
above eight years o f age. Intermediate 
League for the young people.

W, R. McCarter.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. We 

know everybody is busy, but the 
weather is pleasant, and we are be
ing blessed with material blessing, 
why not show our gratitude to the 
Giver o f all blessings by attending 
church Sunday. You help to raise the 
attendance of Sunday School. Bring 
some one with you. Wm. Elliott, 
Superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a.m.
C. E. at 6:30 p.m. Evening service 

at 7:30. Strangers and visitors wel
comed. R. A. Walker.

TRENT ( H l’RCH of CHRIST

Carl A. Collins, Minister.
Bible Study 10 a.m.
Sermon at 11 n. m., subject, “ Lib

erality.”
Sommunion at 12 M.
Sermon 7:45 p.m., subject, “ Secret 

Sin.”
Come, help us grow. You are never 

a stranger here but once.
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TENTS! TENTS! TENTS!
A’ES. we have plenty of TENTS for you, and 

Our Brices arc Right.

Seventy-five Tents, Dux Bak Brand, 
Waterproofed and Mildewproof

JUST SLIGHTLY I SED— AT A GOOD REDUCTION 

OFF OF THE REGl LAR BRICE 

All of Them 12 Ounce Duck

A B I L E N E  A R M Y  S T O R E

I
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PiMme 556 1074-82 Soatk SccmmI J

It Won’t Be Long Now

Not like the Ford Dealers’ Motto— But it won’t be long 

until “Lindy” visits Abilene.

YOU W IL L  ALL  W A N T  TO BE HERE  

NEXT M ONDAY, SEPT. 26th.

And we will be able to fit you up with a nice Suit for 

this occasion. You will probably never get the chance 

to see as nationally known Hero again, so don’t miss 

this big event.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
We have the greatest line of Men’s and Young Men’s 

Suits we have ever shown.

2-Pants Suits $25.00 to $45.00

ONE RACK OF TWO PANTS SUITS SPECIALLY
PRICED AT $25.00

Ward Clothing Co.
216 Pine Street

a t  brown’s
You will 

find every- 
thingthat's 
new in Fall 
merchan
dise and at 
prices that 
have th e  
mail 
h o 
beat.

order 
s e s

We sell 
strictly for 

“cash” 
therefore 
we can sell 
you goods 
for less.

See Our
Window

%
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- o f  interest to 
every woman

A  SHOWONG FO R

r

Beginning Today

—of Charming Model DrcMca 
for Every-Day Wear In

O B N U IN l

^ ta n m U rd

FABRICS

Th e  dreiM« art not for tal^ 
but the fabrics are —  end 
they are lo b« had in tuch 
•  variety of modiUt color* end 

attractive French-created designe, 
that you can iu«t tec your-

wardrobe autuuiac« 
ically taking shape for you —  
Genuine “Peter Pan” Fast Color 
Fabrics defy time attd tub, tun 
and scrub, and all carry tha Isoor 
clad guarantee:

“ IVe u ^  rcpidoc oay gar» 
tnent mod* 9/ Qenuine 
PeetT Pan if it fadti.'*

—'They're modest in cost, bat 
high in practicaUty and bcaory, 
and you'll find a wida cboioa ak

Brown’s
We Sell for Less
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